Hewing Bar & Lounge
SMALL PLATES

LARGER PLATES

Deviled Eggs 9

Chef’s Board 24

pimento cheese | pickled onion | chive

rotating daily selection of house cured meats and
local cheeses with accoutrements

Brussels Sprouts 12
anchovy vin | pecorino | fried shallot

Twice Cooked Chicken Wings 16
BBQ OR House Hot Sauce |coleslaw | dill aioli

Cast Iron Sweet Potato 14
chili | maple | pecan

Delicata Squash 16

Celery Root Carpaccio 15

Chicken fried | mushroom gravy | pickled
mushrooms

hazelnut | brown butter | tahini | caper

Cavatelli Pasta 19
Kale Salad 16

house bacon | slow smoked pork | kale

macerated pear | candied walnut | sherry vinaigrette

Smoked Pork Cheeks 22
Peterson Farms Dry Aged Beef Tartare* 16

polenta | wild mushroom | pickled chilis | pork jus

egg yolk | spiced chips | chili

Not Your Mother’s Pot Roast 28
Salmon Crudo* 18
ora king | turnip | crackling | blood orange

8 oz denver steak |roasted root vegetables | pot
roast jus

Hand Pies 18
braised short rib | raclette | crème fraiche

SANDWICHES
all sandwiches come with house spiced chips & dip.

SIDES
Duck Fat French Fries 9
served with malted aioli

+Add duck fat fries for $2.

SWEETS

Can I Buy You a Fish Sandwich 16
breaded skate wing | brown butter | coleslaw | hoagie bun

Hewing Burger* 16
double patty | American cheese | buttered onion | special sauce |
brioche bun

Cheese Board 16
chef’s selection of 3 cheeses with house
accoutrements

Giant Smoked Brownie Cookie 9
Buckboard Burger* 17

toasted marshmallow ice cream

single patty | buckboard bacon | caramelized onion | chilis | fried
egg | muffin

Sorbet of the Day 7

House Cured Meat Sandwich 16
pastrami | corned beef | spicy salami | bacon | garlic aioli | onion roll

What A Mess 12
fries | cheese curds | nduja gravy | fried egg

* These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
A service charge of 20% will be added to parties of 8 or more.

